Teacher/Community Nomination Survey
Gifted and Talented Program

District Definition:
Palestine ISD will identify students who excel or show the potential to excel in the areas of general intellectual ability and creative and productive thinking.

If you would like to nominate a student for the Gifted/Talented Program please complete this form, acquire parent permission and return to the campus counselor by September 18, 2015, no late surveys will be accepted.

Student:________________________________________________Grade___________
Teacher:_____________________________________Campus____________________
Person submitting nomination:_____________________________________________
Relation to student: _____teacher _____community member _____other
Telephone:      Home____________________        Work_________________________

For Parents Only
I grant my permission for my child to be tested and screened for the Gifted and Talented Program.

_________________________________________                        ____________________________
Date                                                   Signature of Parent/Guardian

Student Name___________________________________________________Grade________
Campus_________________________________________________________Teacher____________________
Parent(s) Name_________________________________________________
Telephone                Home____________________        Work_________________________
